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were further away from the window and observations were 1ecessar!Ly Less detailed. Birds 
aliqhted sinqly on the below the lowermost flow(~r. Nectar was Obtained by inser-
ting the bill into the La. Nectar would often spill out of the tilted flower onto 
the Chiffchaff's head. On several occasions, Chiffchaffs pecked at the bottom of the 
coroLLa, the flowers often falling off the oLant in the process. No artempt was made to 
recover nectar from fallen flowers. Feeding from Lapeyrousia cruent:.a invoLved cons.iderable 

ion risk. lhe fLowers were alL within one metre of the qround, in a ~·hich 
rs several cats. Mature fruits 8f L. cruenta developed from flowers !ch hcd been 

visited by chiffchaffs, but pollination need not have been due to the Chiffchaffs. 

lhe birds alternated bouts of nectar fee(]ing with hawking for Chironomidae. l\t no 
time 1Nas nectar feedinq obsArved to be the sole mode of feeding. 

Ponsettfas, and other \¥inter flowerinq whose flowers are rich In nectar are 
widely cultivated in Maltese gardens. lhere s no reason to believe that nectar feeding 
was confined to the ngighbourhood in which the observations were made. Elsewhere; nectar 
feeding from Aloe arborescens by Chiffchaffs can be inferred from the observations of 
Fiteni and Finlayson (Fiteni, J. 19fl1. Facial stains in the Sardinian and other warblers 
in tJibraltar. Il-Merill 21: 215,). Facial stains on Sardinian Warblers Sylvia melanocephala 

Sylvia at::icapilla havG also bAt::~n noted in Malta (editorial notf; to Fiteni 's 
vidinq suQars anrl amino acids, the nectar ouqht to be a welcome source 
ively xeric environment. lhe exrent to which Sylviidae winterlnq in the 

1'lediterranean region utilise nectar as a suppLemen+ary food source has yet to be deter-
:n i ned~ 

Martin A. Thake 

N.A.T. - 169 Fleur de lys Rd. ,B 1Kara~ Mal-ta. 

SOME NOTES ON SPOTTED FLYCATCHERS BREEDING AT BUSKETT DURING 1983-86 

Records of bree~lno 
already ~een Cocumented 

Flycatchers Muscicapast:riata from i971 7o 198:2 have 
Ltana ~nd Gauc: (Il-Nerill 10: 10~ 15:4, 17:29-30, 20:24, 

he Rirds of ~alta, page 157). 22:21, ana A 

Fol Lmv i nq are some notes a;;d records for rhe years 1983 to 1986: 
lhere w8re no breeding records 1 but an adult bird was seen on 28 June and again on 

2 JULy. 

1984: .tl.. recorri 
found and from 
other ne.<:: 
curer h,r i 
on such a tree; 

irs l,vere present during June and July. Five nests were 
fifteen birds are known to nave fledged successfully. lhe 
ich never hatched. One of the nests was built on a Lower 

a~d in a broken sian post 

ne Pinus halepensis. lhis is the first nest to be locally found 
rrests had been found on Cypress trees Cupressus sempervirens 
hang 1 n:J from the same, type of tree. 

hvo 

One raised two broods in the same nest, fledging 5 birds 
ir had a nest with 3 young; en 16 June these were about 7 days old, but 
.-.est was not found and was presumed to have been stolen man. It was 

branch of a Pine tree; very Low and visibLe. Nests the third 
poir were 

1985: 1'1. pair raised a brood of four, the fledgi successfully on 20th July, Another 
fcrr:ale lai(j two clutches of one of the of 5. This femaLe was presumably 
unmated as ~he eags never . It is to be noted that this bird built its firs+ nest 
on an old nes~ from Last year, and again the seconG clutch of was Laid ln a 
buiLt one on ~op of the two other nests. lhe eggs from the fi clutch were still 
the Last ore. 

It was noted that the same areas are used 
exactly the sa~e ln such areas. lhis indicates 
the same ones year after year. 

R. G. - 'Sunview', Pott-ers St:reet:, B 8 Kara, Malta .. 
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ANALYSIS OF YELLOW-LEGGED HERRING GULL PELLETS FROM FILFLA ISLAND 

lhe Yellow-Legged Herring Gull Larus cachinnans 
pairs and 1s mainly restricted to the inacceslble 

colony on Filfla numbers about 150 
teau surface. A very few pairs breed 
cLiffs. It is from the latter nests 

peL lets was col Lee ted. 
on upper parts of 7he steepest slopes beneath 
and from amonq nearby boulders that this sample of 

lhe aim of this analysis was to find out whether the Storm 
pelagicus was under threat from the Herrin9 Gull. cram 11 s 
2-3 fraqments), remains of Storm Petr8ls were found in only 
much Larger sample is needed to deter:-nine the ex7ent of Herrinq 
Storm Petrels. 

Herring Gulls have been noted to be very active at ni(int, 
nights, when petrels are most numerous (Sultana & Gauci 1982). 
of 24 May 1986, when a good number of petrels came ashore. lhe 
throughout the whole night. lhe chances of preying on flyi 
very remote. S!x adult 11erring GuLls faiLed to catch 
in broad day l (Sultana & Gauc i 1970). 1 his 
bably weak or red. 

Material examined : 1en whole pellets and two to three 
average weight of each was 3.5gm with a ranqe of 1.5gm 
a Pesola sprinq balance. 

Petrel Hydrobates 
(JO whole pellets, 
:;llets. However, 
ll predation on 

ially on moonlit 
s was so on the n1qht 

lls were seen fly;n9 
ime are 

i L f la 

where dissected. lhe 
'f.Je i ght was measured us 1 ng 

TABLE 1 : Contents in Yellow-legged Herring Gull pellets collected on 24 M'ly 1986 on Filfla. 

Pellet Storm Petrel Other Birds ~lolluscs Fish Insects Others 

1 
2 
3 
4 - 2 
5 3 
6 1 

' 7 1 1 
'i 8 - 2 - -

9 - - 2 - . 

I , o _ _ 4-5 - 2 I 
11 ( frag.) - 1 4 1 - 1 

Contents of pellets 

Aves : Hydrobates pelagicus: 2 ster~ums, 2 fused clavicles, 3 larsi ,one 
ring attached, and a Large amount of feathers. Pellets with remains of 
strong oily smeLL. Passer hispaniolensis : 2 upper mandibles, 2 pairs 
amount of feathers also in evidence. Ficedula albicollis : 1 v.Jing, 1 7ai L, 
Gallinula chloropus: 1 biLL. Merops apias~er : 1 winq. Antbus trivialis : 
Phylloscopus sp. : 1 Lea. Phoenicurus sp. : 1 tail 1 1- Lea. 

with a 
had a 

and an 
leq. 
leg. 

1,1./ i th the exception of the Spanish Sparrow Passer hispaniolensis and the Storm PetreL, 
all the other specles are trans-Saharan mlqrants which are probabLy as soon as they 
al!ght on Filfla, after their long journey, when they are weak and Tl . 1he Spanish 
Sparrow is sedenTary in the ~~altese islands, and a fev1 pairs breed also on Filfla. lhe 
Storm Petrel is a summer visitor to the ~altese islands where it is found breeding only 
on F i l f l a. 

Cephalopoda : Sepia officinalis : 2 beaks, 2 fragmented backbones. 
1he Cuttlefish is rather common in MaLtese waters, coming close to shore from oarly March 
to mid-May to breed. 

cirripedia : Lepas anatifera : Shells were found In five of the peLlets .. one of which 
was composed entirely of barnacles. 1he Goose 8arnacle is very common .• and is found atta
ched to rocks and debris by the shore. 

osteichthyes : (Bony fishes) Trachurus trachurus : Half end of the fish was oresAnt 
in the fraaments. 1!ie Horse-\rlackerel is one of the most common fishes found in Maltese 
waters. In size it varies from 20 to 52cm (Lanfranco 1965). lhis fish is also much favou

the Cory's Shearwater calonectris diomedea, beinq frequently found amonqst its 
tat ions. 

; Tenebrionidae (famiLy): One complete spec\me11 1Nas found in pellet 5, aLonq 
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